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 Western Washington University                              Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                         2009 WWU XC invite - 10/10/2009                         
                           Lake Padden, Bellingham, WA                           
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 2  Men 10k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
  1  #94 Welling, Jordan         Western Washington       31:41    1             
  2  #78 Grimes, Bennett         Western Washington       31:50    2             
  3  #93 Tomsich, Anthony        Western Washington       31:59    3             
  4  #36 Winegar, Brett          Club Northwest           32:00    4             
  5  #51 Crowther, Greg          Seattle Running          32:14    5             
  6  #87 Medhaug, Blake          Western Washington       32:22    6             
  7  #35 Timeus, John            Club Northwest           32:27    7             
  8  #55 Mangrum, Ben            Seattle Running          32:30    8             
  9  #68 Van, Santen             St Martin's              32:32    9             
 10   #8 Kazuta, Kerry           British Columbia         32:40   10             
 11  #75 Brill, Eric             Western Washington       32:50   11             
 12  #38 Young, Tony             Club Northwest           32:57   12             
 13  #73 Berhe, Yonas            Western Washington       33:02   13             
 14  #83 Kubitz, Greg            Western Washington       33:06   14             
 15  #13 Thistlewood, Ben        British Columbia         33:15   15             
 16  #25 Santos, Manuel          Central Washington       33:18   16             
 17 #104 Bomba, Mark             Unattached               33:24                  
 18   #5 Hole, Nigel             British Columbia         33:26   17             
 19  #72 Bedell, Sam             Western Washington       33:28                  
 20  #54 Haber, Ben              Seattle Running          33:30   18             
 21  #30 Conrick, James          Club Northwest           33:31   19             
 22   #2 Cameron, Eric           British Columbia         33:37   20             
 23  #70 Abraham, Nick           Western Washington       33:39                  
 24  #31 Halliday, Scott         Club Northwest           33:44   21             
 25  #80 Jackson, Chip           Unattached               33:52                  
 26   #6 Huebsch, Tim            British Columbia         34:00   22             
 27  #48 Sleight, Nate           Seattle Pacific          34:06   23             
 28  #88 Peterson, Dylan         Unattached               34:09                  
 29  #45 Harrison, Will          Seattle Pacific          34:12   24             
 30   #7 Hunt, Theo              British Columbia         34:14   25             
 31  #82 Johnson, Kyle           Western Washington       34:16                  
 32  #32 Lynes, Mike             Club Northwest           34:18   26             
 33  #21 Nodine, Matt            Central Washington       34:19   27             
 34 #203 Smith, Tim              Unattached               34:20                  
 35  #84 Lindstrom, Danny        Western Washington       34:20                  
 36  #65 Harvey, Nick            St Martin's              34:21   28             
 37  #19 Hastings, Jake          Central Washington       34:22   29             
 38  #12 Stephens-Whale, Sha     British Columbia         34:28   30             
 39  #91 Schmidt, Otto           Unattached               34:31                  
 40  #52 Davies, Mark            Seattle Running          34:34   31             
 41  #95 Armenta, Tyler          Skagit Valley            34:37   32             
 42  #22 Power, Scott            Central Washington       34:40   33             
 43  #59 Sofen, Eric             Seattle Running          34:43   34             
 44  #26 Swanson, Jon            Central Washington       34:44   35             
 45 #204 Maynard, Jordan         Unattached               34:45                  
 46  #74 Boyd, Tanner            Unattached               34:48                  
 47  #63 Caffrey, Noah           St Martin's              34:50   36             
 48  #20 Johnson, Tom            Central Washington       34:54   37             
 49  #49 VanNess, Andrew         Seattle Pacific          34:55   38             
 50  #61 Weisman, Glen           Seattle Running          34:58   39             
 51  #86 McLeod, Ian             Unattached               35:01                  
 52  #40 Baker, AJ               Seattle Pacific          35:02   40             
 53   #3 Craig, Alex             British Columbia         35:05                  
 54  #57 Salazar, Dan            Seattle Running          35:06   41             
 55  #23 Roland, Tyler           Central Washington       35:07   42             
 56  #17 Eidsmoe, Tyler          Central Washington       35:12                  
 57  #67 Patti, Joseph           St Martin's              35:20   43             
 58  #14 Thomas, Nick            British Columbia         35:30                  
 59  #10 McCluskie, Shane        British Columbia         35:36                  
 60  #62 Bauer, Scott            St Martin's              35:37   44             
 61  #41 Brand, Gavin            Seattle Pacific          35:38   45             
 62  #85 Mavis, Anders           Western Washington       35:41                  
 63  #18 Hargrove, Wes           Central Washington       35:45                  
 64  #71 Armstrong, Graham       Unattached               35:46                  
 65  #27 Abdalla, Paul           Club Northwest           35:48   46             
 66 #103 Sosa, Frank             Skagit Valley            35:53   47             
 67 #202 Slade, David            British Columbia         35:54                  
 68   #4 Hardy-Poirier, Alis     British Columbia         35:55                  
 69  #34 O'Hearn, John           Club Northwest           35:57                  
 70  #77 Garrett, Brad           Unattached               36:07                  
 71  #50 Bartholomy, Jake        Seattle Running          36:08                  
 72  #29 Cannon, David           Club Northwest           36:15                  
 73  #60 Ward, Josh              Seattle Running          36:17                  
 74  #90 Roberson, Jesse         Western Washington       36:19                  
 75  #11 Reagan, Billy           British Columbia         36:27                  
 76  #43 Hamilton, Andrew        Seattle Pacific          36:29   48             
 77 #194 Coniff, Andrew          Western Washington       36:41                  
 78  #79 Hanson, Taylor          Unattached               36:43                  
 79   #9 Kennedy, Aidan          British Columbia         36:49                  
 80 #201 Whiteespin, David       Club Northwest           37:14                  
 81 #100 Johnson, Logan          Skagit Valley            37:39   49             
 82  #47 Seely, Nate             Seattle Pacific          37:42   50             
 83  #98 Drake, Milan            Skagit Valley            38:03   51             
 84  #33 Motteler, Fred          Club Northwest           38:04                  
 85  #16 Armstong, Zach          Central Washington       38:08                  
 86  #92 Stewart, Duane          Western Washington       38:21                  
 87  #96 Barkdull, Kyle          Skagit Valley            38:23   52             
 88 #191 Ledin, Jay              Skagit Valley            38:25   53             
 89  #89 Randles, Andy           Western Washington       38:39                  
 90  #42 Emery, Lyle             Seattle Pacific          38:43                  
 91  #97 Carlson, Kyle           Skagit Valley            38:45   54             
 92 #101 LeClaire, Michale       Skagit Valley            38:47                  
 93  #76 Fuhrmeister, Marc       Unattached               39:52                  
 94  #81 Johnson, Carl           Western Washington       40:10                  
 95  #99 Huge, Jeff              Skagit Valley            40:46                  
 96  #39 Zyskowski, Jerry        Club Northwest           42:16                  
 97  #58 Sizer, Kent             Seattle Running          43:15                  
 98  #53 Drangsholt, Mark        Seattle Running          45:45                  
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Western Washington           23    1    2    3    6   11   13   14          
      Total Time:  2:40:42.00                                                    
         Average:    32:08.40                                                    
   2 Club Northwest               63    4    7   12   19   21   26   46          
      Total Time:  2:44:39.00                                                    
         Average:    32:55.80                                                    
   3 British Columbia             84   10   15   17   20   22   25   30          
      Total Time:  2:46:58.01                                                    
         Average:    33:23.60                                                    
   4 Seattle Running              96    5    8   18   31   34   39   41          
      Total Time:  2:47:31.01                                                    
         Average:    33:30.20                                                    
   5 Central Washington          140   16   27   29   33   35   37   42          
      Total Time:  2:51:23.01                                                    
         Average:    34:16.60                                                    
   6 St Martin's                 160    9   28   36   43   44                    
      Total Time:  2:52:40.01                                                    
         Average:    34:32.00                                                    
   7 Seattle Pacific             170   23   24   38   40   45   48   50          
      Total Time:  2:53:53.01                                                    
         Average:    34:46.60                                                    
   8 Skagit Valley               231   32   47   49   51   52   53   54          
      Total Time:  3:04:35.01                                                    
         Average:    36:55.00                                                    
